
Do.' tt Robert Lord CUvei t " ' rSermons tni other- - practical Works of theMany
.

commissions wire giteii to Jmert- -
- d .... t 1 u.v!.liYrHE SAILOR'S ADIEU.

from Boston, was appointed a colonel. A
number of articles, such as clothing, aaddlet
&c was purchased at Port-au-Prin- ' -

t

Stern's Works, Winter Evening, or LucuV
' bratiom) pn Life and jLettera v; V

The Specutor,: 'The-Idle- r feiT
paine's Works .r . -- V;7-

'

An Enquiry xAo the
'
nature and origin o

'" Evil : 'V
Beautiesof thrf Stud'tea of Nature, selectedT;
: from the works of Saint Pierre " ?

Beauties of Nature, Printiples of Naturt'' i ,

Young's Night Thoughts - - . t

Columbian Muse ' Select Poems

Why dot h the tear unbidden start f s

Why beats my tad, my sinking heart
' . : Thus heavily !...'

Euza 'tis because I part
Extract oaleittrfrom Washington, March 33.

it . Lad evening difpktcffts wcre receiveJ
from our minifter in London, Mr, Mon- -My lire! from thee:
;

Tost from the rude" ana Foaming ware, Mie
roe, which ftate, that Cncc the arrival of

hrlt prehdeniial metlage m London;
unce ine ipmi vi una ' vuunirr uaa

under Hood to be fo greatly excited a--
ana

; been
O h he howling tempests me,
In distant climes I go a braye ,

'.;' i.V, "The furious Mi. '

My doom perhaps 7--a watery grave, '

'" V
' ' r ' Far far from theeV

Yetnot the angry ocean's roar, V
TiorYocks that skirt the fatal ahoreW" .v.

gainlt the tontfua o that government,
,ths changes ot conduct in that admihiitra
tion, to., him, had' been tery great and
pointed.- - The king and queen had alfo
been ery attentive, and. la genferal. fo

Spirit of Despotism . t. ' .ta
Voltair'a Philosophical Dictionary --

Junius' Letters, elegant andconimeti edT
ii tions'
Political Dictionary, Democfrat ,

iiuUi 1 vcuiui.iai,j uixtiKu
An Ees&y on Crimes jnd Puniilirnentf
Defence of Usury : - " " . . - i
Zimmerman's on National Pride. . i '

r
i.

Somerville'a Political Transactions;

far at perfon'al refuel and attention weie
concerned,' there had been 1. no omliuon 5

- stain'd with shipwreck'd seamen's gore
; I V '

, , ' Could niake mefear s

Wo, U thy loss; I now deplore, I', i that the old adminiitration naa not
hit lift note, and the ncvJ, at theWith briny tear. ?m

flh thrtd all nti mth I 'Arize r ' iv. . '

Dramatic Dialogues " -,
.

-
. ..

Telemachus, elegant end common editions1, ,

Row's Letters from the dead to the living; ,
'

' ;
The Complete Letter Writer .

t
Lady's Miscellanies . - - , V
Free Mason's Monitor ; .

).-- .

;The Frugal Housewife, or complete Womuf.
f .Xook.,
Steuben's Military Discipline '

Cavalry Discipline , . . , , ,

Wilt tlou. my absence mourn with sighs
Aqd Heaven Invoke with uplift eyes, j A

. i , s I To speed my way fy
. Wilt thou f But tee, the signal flies

, , jj ; ,1 muat not ittty ;.;.

By storms that sweep the deep abyss y
By plighted yows by all our bliss: "'ji;.
By this embrace and this and this'

;

Ueuraiaia: oetrue
- Remember Love a last Dartinsr kin

. I ., . ,V V X Adieu 1 Adieu I H

Milton's Works4, . Paradise Lost .
The Works of Peter Finder V : r'Little's, ravage's and Cunningham's foemT
Thompson's Seasons, ; .," ' v

Pleasures of Hope, ' Do. of Imagination
Scienca Revived, or the Yiiou of Alfred
Musical Miscellanies, . -
Sor.gstcr'a Magazine, ,Do. Museum 'w ,
TheBulfinch, l AIasotitcSbngS) , .

Rhoderick Random' A , ; ,

,Gill Blavr--t- :' . k - ,

ANECDOTES. ,

A eomofation town in the neighbourhood

Doit Quixote, Beggar Girl,- - Beggar Bo a
A Peep at the Work!, Evelina 5 J
Romance of the Forest, , HcnrietU Beltmiig
Antonia Percival, Armenian, Alexi . 1
Interesting Memoirs, by a Lady - ,

'f Weymoutti, In England,'8 lately published
1 a hand bill, of which the following is a literal

opy; Whereaa his Mujesty the King
and Queerf U expected to honour this ancient
Corporation with their presence in the Courte
of their towsr 'tO this place.' In order to pre-

vent tfien. from meetinp ho impediment in
his journey, ' the Worhipful the Mart and
UailiiTi have "thought proper that the follow

iili; regulations shall bt prohibited as fol-lo-

No body must not leave no dirt, nor
nothing in that shape, before their doors nor
bcpi,and all wheel burrows, cabbage stalks,

juarblii st'ouci and glher vegitables, ' must be
tAeptout of the streets. iAnyoiiewho shall
jk giyinp olTince in ny manner in any enc
of these articles shall be dealt with according
to law, without bail or mainprite-C- J tovt

!t!U KtnratJh'i Wvrihibful Slart,'
tiv.. ... ... , f. . . ,

The Coquette, :, . s J ., .

Female Foundling- - ,' V .'' '
Nocturnal Visit, '", " v '

(1 .

4'JA party of tailora, vwho , had been in thej

Ambrose K Lieanor, N
-

What Ha Been ; K'

Jane Tallbot ." - .' V ' .

Rev. Kalpti brfcktne, A. M. .
' - - , .

Thompson' history of ChrisV'-wfthth- e live :

of the Apostles and their successors for

HerveyV Mediutlontf , WattiYMiscellanies
Boyle's vheological works, '

Beauties of Waits- - Family Instructor ; t
Zimmerman on Sohtudcr Pilgrim's Progress
Tracts, Sermons, fcc on important subjects
The Christian World .Unmasked v , ?

The sincere Christian's Guide in the choice
of rclicion ,

Hallvburton's Memoirs
The doctrines and discipline of the Methodist

t episcopal Lhurch In America .

Calvinism and Universalitra contrasted : I
i

i Sacramental Director .
' k '

Theatre of God's judgment ' J

Poor Man's Help and young Man's OUiU

Methodist hymns and spiritual songs
KiDDons hvmns. The Scapular . -

The Naked Truth, conceniing tprinkl'iDgof
nudum .

1 "; ;? V . ' , ' "
i t ,

Farmer's Magaiine American Husbandry
Johnston's., Sheridan's, Jones's, Bailey's and

Entick's Dictionaries
Blair's lectures, Rollin's Belles Letters .

'
Kaiine's Criticism, Sheridan's Lectures
Ueid's Essays on the intellectual and active

powers of ma: ' .'

Sheridan's Elocution, Duncan's Logic
Goldsmith's Greece, .Ditto England
Harris's Hermes, or philosophical enquiry
' concerning universal grammar : --

Mo sc's Gazetteei , i '. i-- ,. t i ,

Salzman's Gymnastics for youth."
Gibson's Surveying, Ferguson's Astronomy
Paley't Philophy, Nicholson's ditto---- -

Stewart's Elements of the philosophy of the
human, mind vX W.W'."-',-''"-

Hutton's Conic Sections, . Simpson's ditto '

Ditto Logarithms,' Elements of Euclid
DHIvrortVs aud Jones's Book-keepin- g i t '

Alt ea.y method of working the .'lain and
' Sliding Rules, for the use of Architectors

Fenning s Ready Reckoner, or Trader's use
fulAssistant - . ,. 1 ,i

Murray's, Lowthe's, Harrison's and .Web?
ster's English Grammars

A Key to the Exercises, adapted to Murray's
' Grammar. '

. - '. ; ' ,

Murray's English Reader 1 ,.
r Orator's Assistant, Lnfield Speaker. '

Scott's Lessons, American Selections ' '
American Preceptor, American Monitor
Young gentleman and l;dy' Monitor . . --

Young Man' ComfAmion :

' '
Dvtigat'a Geography in question and answer
Priettley's miscillaiieous oUervaiicns rekt- -'

ing lo education - " ' t. .

. Burton's Lectures ou female education and
' ' '1 . manners

i Aikin's Letters from a father to his ton, on
various lopiv relative O literature and the
conduct ol lit'tf '

West's Letter to a TcuWg nun on his first
entrance into hie ' ', .

W l Mentor, 'or the American Teacher'
JAsjiMant, FenwieM nior . ' ' '

Lefrr to a )nmg Udy on a variety of useful
and iiitti-stlniul.ject- cnlcula'ed to im- -

I pn-- e lic heart, to form the manners and
ciiiigntvft tti unticrtianuiii' - .

Seneca's Moim!- - ' ' I
Baron H.llcr's letters to his daughter on the

truths of the Christian Religion .

Moral Tales, Ulo.soiusof Morkliiy ' - '

Tie Boarding dcliool, or Lessen from a
Prictplitss to her PuuiU

. Elcmcnii of Morality ' '
tjiteen iab . - . -- ... , r
Gy 's. Croxa'J't and Dodslcy ' Fablea . ,
Primers, chap books, Copy Slips -

Buyer's and hugent's r rvitb and English
ana ungtitn and 1 renct Uu.iiouwcS .

Par(' Longiaus , . ,,
VirgiU Horace. --J . , .
Cicero Dclphiui, Viryl Dclphint , ....

Claik's I- - 111 no ion '

Corderu Colloquiotum Ce ntorla Selrtta
f'.utrcpii liuloriai fLir.an Umiarium
Salut 1 ; ? , , ; .

1 Cornelius Nepotis ..

Llemeotary introduction to re Latin Crsm
, mar, Latin Grammars, New 1 renchdu.
CI atsbatid's 1 1 nchatid ltglish Exercises
UolUo't Ancient lii.tory , . . ,

Robertson's History cf America
Snowticn e , . .do. co t '., ;

Hutst's t f , do, fcfr.nglarid ;

Rustell's :! ilu.pf Moslem lUirepe
Gehitmith's t . , du. cf the Earth and

Animated Nature . . 1

Barrow't do. ie the inteiKir dittnets of South-
ern Africa , . .

Carver's Trault thrwueUul tha Interior

Vicar of Wakefield, Vicar of Lantdowa t
Con.tantiade Valmont; a novel by Harriot

Lee, Children of the Abbry '

Inquisitor, Constnr.t Lover
Love at first Sight .

Zadla, or the dethronement of Muliamed IV

battle of Trafulgur, were, a short time ago,

tail i Plymamh l)ock'(Eh2land)' by tome
,'Cirb of their acquaintance . bo lien," Snid

Stephanie de Bourbon," .The M&k '- -,
.

Rosscau'a I'.toisa, 'Canwlla, or a picture oT
youth,' . Visit for a Week, or hiuts on the

' itnproveinent of time ' .
Momalbert, a novel Ly Charlotte Smith
GrasviHe Abbey, a Romance
Cecelia, or uiemcirt r.f an heiress
Tale ol'ihe Timei, Taletof W'onde
The Pigiorv, a tale translated from Um Cer."

man ot Koucbuo " . . 1

rcne ot tftcirn, yuu narciosi oravc iti-ion-
.

";l'biar Mlow I lie's gona to Heaven 1

.houe." ; 'Go'ie to HeaWnl" replied lien,

.f tq be ture ho! it, wlut' the htll ecuU no

'

J1EDICAL. '
, . ' The Costlcs, or Athlyn k Dunbayn, a Hign

I In the nik't of 2d lustasit, I wat called to
child not (luile u'uiti months old, which al- -

lauu viury, panuioru ana rtencn
The Minstrel, or Anccdotct of dikiiog.bed.'thirjh nut in good health, had cried tor two

m mvrc than ustul. On examination tl--

BMhcr dicwvrtl a hard iutlamed toiiiour,
&h ul half ait inch froia the umLilicut, on ilie

date of the dtfoatchet, was not fufiiciently
formed to be addrelled on the lunject or
our dilputet. wu. Monroe further adds,
what the friendt of this country will be

-rejoiced tr know, Jhaf c will not leave
London before he (hall have brought ilie
negociation to a happy mu, or txhauf.
ted the means of negoctation.VThe gene,
rktbelitf here it lhat tha wonderful yield.
ries r.of Nabttifi- - on the continent:- - the
peace ma Je there, the change of the mlnif-tr- y

in England and the partial prohibition!
01 tne manufactures, wmcn win certamiy
amount to 11,000,000 of dollars per an
um, will, induce the BrttiOi Cabinet to
make amends for the tniories iiiflicleaon
our citizens, aad)icld ut ilijt juftice which
we lk." - -

GaztUi

We have great tatisfaction in communict
ting p the 'public the following pleasing in
formation, inasmuch aa it completely Durires
Uie government of alt criminal connivance at, N

or participation in the late mysterious expe j
union under iiranda. A letter is received
in town from General Dearborn,' Secretary
it War, in which he preremptorily declares
that neither the administration, 'nor any of
the heads of departments individually, have
any knowledge of the destination of the Ln-de- r;

that on this subjuct neither Mr. JelTer..
son or Mr. Maditon ever had any conferences
and communications with General Miranda ;

that it was hot until after she bad sailed, tlut
they were advised of her beiog destined on a
hostile voyage J" and that on receiving this
advice, anits were immediately instituted a- -

gainst, the parties concerned, and that too,
before any re presentations Wore mauetothem
by any furcign- - minuter or agsuu-iukt- rds.

President's Message'at thecommence- -

mentoflhe prescut sessiontofLongrc, was
published in Eni;laud early in the mooih of
January. The New-Yor- k meinoi ial had been
published. It is taid that Mr. rox, a short
time previous to his coming into the miuU'.ry,
expressed himself averse to the proceedings
respecting neutral commerce wlucia have
recently complained of. ,

itoniraiili taken bj the B'Uith. " ,

Advice is received at the Island ofCi'bi,
by a packet from Old Spain, that MmttnitJt
oit the Itiver la Plata, it taken possession of
by the Untiah, and that their force niuut
cd to eighteen thousand trps the Com
maiidm oiheer on this expedition wat nut
n i.ncd at Cuba, when 6ur informaut recei-
ved thi iiilcllimce- - A'aiirfu CS;IU,

. 1 1 - mm

. . LtnJt, W. It.
It It stftd that Mr. Crattan declines bold

jnty any olfiv.!! station, thonfh he wdl give
the new Ministry hit entire support. .

Fill's funeral shall take place w Saturday
the .id inM. and that the body shall lie m
stair on the prcciiding I'hurkday and KriJ.y.

liHtllivnce received front off Boulogne
States, that the most vigorous measures are
adopting alon; the French coatt, pirtiwlaHy'
at Dmihrgite, to place the latter iu a lormida
hie state of defence. Active prtrf:r.iioris
have begun to be madt in the Boulogne no,
tilla. .

A gentleman lately returned frOinFlushlnt;,'
informs vs, thatthsrt are sis faguo ahipa
neaiiy ready to launch at Antwerp; theie
ships when ready tar sra, will, In all prcbabi- -,

"f gotathe Ttset. Govenrmem, we trust,
will take measures tociutethcni lobe Inter
tcp.ed. . 1 '

Last nicrht Paris papers arrived to the list..i I.,i1.i.iL.. lit .

Thsiiitfllictncf from Berlin tpesks with
coiiSd.-nc- e cf the prrtration of peace be

'tween Prussia an4 t rancc. A treaty is said
to ttr been tfrnd, bp which Ilaaovtf is tt)
remain in the hands of FnitUa till the (tne
Taftwtei His Pruvslan Mihrsty too,' la hit
general ordert t bit array lutes, that ht h

ita prMarvinfti pctee ;! bat that if
Vtr b4 taken 4act, ha, isconvinctdkit tranp4r would havt shews the mwlrtt trihy of li

j hire isnocipecttiion of hostilities belweta
11 the two earf ;

Books iind Stationarvf
at IS, flUttmj'.OI J," tfiUUHj.

BL'RKF.T wi the Nw TcsfamtDt
ttnj Khool B'Uts '

frsfes Books, .
J D!sMr Urmtto, JS'cwvWs duty of Min

, left side, one. winch a poultice was applied.
- Uii retuovm the iuu wmc i vii- -

',
4 ted th child, - a unaU appcrlure had taken
,. lct in the niidi'lc of thu tumour and the

iiyi.il of a lur l aub.tance was visible. " I

tou'.J on!y at Grt feel, from the site and.
ru'.i'tWit, that it wat nut a needle a had
Uci j)(ood, but on the child's ging toi

ptrsonagea . ; ' U.. , -

Ihleigirte, Queen of Norway . ,

Wcner, Adtlaoe fi! Sancerro. . . ',4 '

Dorv.l, or the SptcuUlor, a ov fiA:i.ttd e'
t recent facta .

t
. r, u ( , r

l yrical Ballads, Ocesn Spectre ,. ,, )
1 he Ammsted Skeleton, Mordaunt ,
The Rival Mothers, tfeluco '

, . ,
Charlotte . Ten. pie, 3 5

At.U, or the Love and Constancy of two $- -
K in the' desert V ' ' '

The Ring, a Spanish Story ' - ' "

Tht Roval Capiivet . ?

A phllosoplicat, historic al tf.d snora Etfiy
t.n Old Maids : ,' . .. j : . .

4

The Orttnbcrg fsmily, ly Kottehuc
Kt Us and Ifcnarb, hy ln Johnston
Tie Ncgrc .M(rtCljT Abttv
The Hur,ted Cavern, , Xlack VaMry - V
Cotitr.st, ri"!antropin, , The Mirror J

fynt of the Castle, ,Milirits of CJolpV
Msn of Fttfing, Ctor Barnwell ."
Matilda Berkeley, Lucy Ormohd '2
D'Ircli Romanrts, St. Leon '

I p. it projected suTMeutly to shew a part
- vf a nail, wliictt 1 held, and by enlargcinjr

!it:'poninK and ditsccting down and around
'tb Itvhd attracted iu It is a cut 4d. nail, ot

Ut alntutt one and an half inch Ion it;
. aid a little bnu Tuc.tlnld it uivs for hit

arid has enjoyed good health, nf bat it
n tu.Tcred anf other Injury from the course of
, Vu nail th.,t a totud sort which 1 now ftr

lr hr.lcd. Till ii.il mint have brvit tAeu
by the mouth, and swallowed hed frcriiwl,

, probably at tu time of its Catling lUlettli
it which it has luur ; at which pcnxl clnl

, aJrru are known to bt fnd cf carrpng hard
I of North-Caroli- na to the yctr I ICS hi.

elusive , . , , . a
Martin's New.Justke) .

Park on Insurance "" v

Pothief cn Obligations . , .

I'i'.therUrt's Natura BrevtcfSi v .
Iex Mtrraloria Amrkanw '. ,

tu'itttslothrir mouths 5 and itsdiuharge
ktmi fofltinately to hevf Ictn dircr.tedtoa
part of tha body la. Iih;e to be.iimirrj by
it. I have been infonocd kv a physician,

S vtrci:ynnott diAibtrd, that h

tatractta a ned: from Udy"s rm. which
th rtC'il(.tid to h. swallowed many
tiiotiit.sbvfire.i bull have never heard ofa
zr thu'4 M nr? as tl.ia tsi travvliinir a -
n.Ur ryrtc in the hunun Lody-i;- nr

CH ARLES I ON', April T. ? ,;'

Thesli'ip I.ern1rr amtd fi'im New. fork
at Utcf Msrth. as'atjon

. KspiiitsMa Nisi riiu. . ..
l.vns's I'surt .. . .

Tivlor't fttportt .

Gilbert' DittrvsMt ,'
llsy wood's Reports ' . .
Schitfrr's Pracuce of Lkw '

Stat. Trial . , .' : " '
Proctor's Practice, w '

laiatrts Vases . " . .
' ditto. ,,.''.?Martin's Statutes u i

Almanack for I soft, 1c. c. ,

e

i

t
t

K

, parts ef North-Ameri- ca fur more than
five thousand miles . , ; ,

Travels in Europe, Asia and Africa .

Mtckrnuc's Voyages, from Montreal thrw
the Centinent of Nortb-Aaieric- a, kc. kc

Sporting. Mgtf! .' , .. ,.

.f4y oa Cowmerte, Bul'tnlrook Tracts
Jcfkrn't Notaaon Virginia ,., ....
Beekford'tilisioiy cf Titiic,. , t

f.ifTdfd'a Rrsidrnce in do. - ;
Mortsu's History e( St. DomiiHte

i hrr was kao"n at Port-au-Prlri-

tNi Eitiperor, taUia Lewis tailed t
t Ji her oumWr of Americans ilair

trier, l wt on board at voiunicarsj .It is
Ctrtaia that this vvpvditiop it Inltndrd far

, .the Crtts 1 those fpfr-- in it made no
"1 rvls uf Anscl.arsis t Younger In Crtrce
Ttrk'e Travel in tht lntrof districts of Afi

rics, Dsmhergtr's.'fio. do. t ,

Brurc's Trsvs's to Jicr the source of tit
, , Nile .

. ,' ' .'

Th Young Gen'i-rosfv- 'i nd t.aiy's Monitor
vck't Vopjrt, Rolinon Cruoe , ,

.QuiHt, and Irsk Fowder.nl a duperl vrKy
Thick post klms .Thin do. Qutrto Post,

Ve!lum, txk jjuslity Foolscap,' Fot tnd
, BUttirig Fsi-ar- .

. 1

Stnd, 'Poanre.Wafcta, ' f rd and MacJt
Fraling ' Wi,.: r.latk and Hd'LkaJ
I'caci! r.f tr, ticc'rMntttlrff ' - '

tfovntettMir tticc's, as mey were ,aurca
thrywoull be ft cti?il with Rrtal jny by tli
,fj'iu thcrs, whi wtre ststtd tobc'rea!y
, fr a roMy.ioT. 1 In Lrtndcr kJ one hurt.
cVeJ and tifUty men on bord t!icl and
iViu wSo wmt fr'im rort , It wit
uppo4 would maks a force of t'lout two

huilrd and f. fi y mm, that eaeldbe spaiad
froiatlie ti4 to feuk B landing. It wit
(aid that tka Lsandrl had threat qutmiitisaf
arras, anunuhitian, and clottftj, ca. boar 4.

The Alcvnm f'tpiivf, cr the life and ajrra.
xr

Seamen' JoumtUt 'IHatik MctisgeCtrcl?
'An tionmM rr.!vik Books , i
I.laiikt of mot kn.Ja , . , . 14art :
T Nofh.Ar,t rfcan F.lot,1 telrg 'a Vic
tad si au4--( Ct.il st ara ratas.

turtipf I)i. L'BdvrhiT I years a prison
., , art)ft-- t' e Alttr'uvet
Mcm"ir of Ujr CrtsrratLel

"life sf li(rtisjsrieI.f Sswirre. - ,


